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THE PUBLIC FORUM 1

PRAYER Oh sun, giver of light
and joy, we beseech thee! Listen to
our prayers, for we have prayed to
other gods and they Jiave heard us

"not.
Thou who hast given us freely all

the good things that we know; maker
of all things, cultivator of the earth
and all things thereon, thy joys have
been robbed of most of thy people,
thy children are cooped in dark fac-

tories away from thy rays and the air
which thou hast purified has been de-

nied them, for, oh sun! the thieves
and parasites are among mankind.

Oh sun, I pray thee, give unto us
wisdom as thou givest all other things
that thy people may learn to love thee
in the fullness thereof. Thy people
are worked long hours and paid low
wages that they may not know thee
or enjoy that which thou has pro-

duced most plentifully for all.
Thou hast never allowed dogs to

become master of dogs or birds mas-
ter of birds, but man has become
naster of man and thy people have

suffered greatly, for, oh sun, these
parasites that are amongst us through
our ignorance make us till thy fields
of that which thou has produced for
all, work the mines for their precious
gifts that the rays of thy face hast
given us and then made up build dark
gloomy factories that we may not
worship thy face. Thy babies are rob-

bed from their mothers' breasts to be-

come slaves to the greed that is
amongst us.

Oh sun, hear us! For even the
of these greed mongers have

become so low that they allow by
their silence the blood of thy babies
to be sucked that they may follow thy
face and bathe in thy light whilst we,
the workers of the earth who have
harvested thy gifts which thou has
left us to succor us during the winter
months of thy absence, do suffer cold
and hunger which is against thy wish.

Listen then, oh sun! to the prayer
of thy workers and give us wisdom

and understanding that we may cher-
ish and keep for all of us the good
things which thou hast given, for
then no child shall lack a knowledge
of thy face and the air which thou
hast purified shall be truly free to all;
then and only then will thy children
see thy fields and forests, the beau-
ties of the sea-sho- re and the wonders
of the earth, for, or sun! with the
good will of mankind who shall know j)
no master only thee, we shall have
leisure to worship thee, and the joys
that thou givest to mankind will be
nothing to the joys that we will re-

turn to thee.
Grant us knowledge, oh sun! we

pray thee, and let the fire of thy rays
be as nothing to the fire of the people
against those that exploit us and pre-
vent us from worshipping thy beauty.-Ame-

L. S. S.

DONT BE PRETENDERS. Se-
veral readers of The Day Book have
recently remarked to me: "What is
the matter with you would-b- e scribes
in The Public Forum?" They ac-
cuse us of being a lot of common gos-
sips, and say that in some instances
we exhibit the manners of corner
loafers, and at times approximate
very closely the most unspeakable
lowness of a court of law or a bunch
of old women gabbing about their
neighbors.

Of course, the question is a trifle
personal to myself, for the inquirers
in each instance knew that I had been
favored with space in which to offer
some protest against public wrongs.
Nevertheless the comment "you fel-

lows" made no exception, and is very
discouraging, for it was justly to be
hoped that the public soul might
speak from a higher and better plane Q
than that of the paid partisan and
professional pettifogger of newspa-perdo-

Let us ever keep in mind that we
are amateurs, and leave the silly af-
fectation of wisdom to the shameless
editorial writers e commercial-
ized press. They in the main are
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